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ABSTRACT 
 

The present study was carried out in the excremental to investigate the effect of collecting bee 
venom from Carniolan and Italian hybrid colony on brood rearing activity of such colonies. Data 
reveled that two hybrids collected a mean of 0.37 and 0.39 mg in freest year and of second year 0.36 
and 0.39 mg for Carniolan and Italian hybrid respectively. The respectively sealed brood areas in the 
test colonies averaged 271.8 and 281.67 inch2/colony in 2012, and 283.81 and 267.38 inch2/colony in 
2013 control colonies of both hybrids arised measurement ficantly sealed brood area in the two 
hybrids in both season. It is concluded that bee venom collecting did not affect significantly brood 
rearing activity. 
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Introduction 
 

Bee venom is one of the important products of honey bee's colony that is used for the cure of 
many diseases such as arthritis, rheumatism, herpes, etc. Hegazi et al. (2013, 2014 and 2015), and El-
Menabbawy et al. (2014). 

It is a bitter color less odorless forming grayish-white crystals, bee venom is a bitter color less 
liquid odorless forming grayish-white crystals. Transparent liquid dries up easily even at room 
temperature ornamental pungent smell, a bitter taste, hydrolytic blend of proteins with basic pH (4.5 
to 5.5) that is used by bees for defense. When coming into contact with mucous membranes or eyes, it 
causes considerable burning and irritation. Bee venom is soluble in water and insoluble in alcohol and 
ammonium sulfate. Dried venom takes on a light yellow color and some commercial preparations are 
brown, thought to be due to oxidation of some of the venom proteins. Bee venom contains a number 
of very volatile compounds which are easily lost during collection, it is considered a rich source of 
enzymes, peptides and biogenic amines, and it is specific weight 1.1331. The amount of venom 
from Apis mellifera worker is about 94 micrograms. The venoms of most stinging insects including 
honey bees consist of enzymes, protein, peptides, and a verity of smaller molecules. Bee keeper 
produces of products from their apiaries within these products bee venom. The present study is an 
attempt investigate the effect of venom collection on honey bee brood activity was studied. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
Honey bee colonies  
 

The present study was carried out during the active periods from Feb. to Oct. of 2010 and 2013 
years. The experiments were conducted in the experimental apiary of the Plant protection Department, 
Faculty of Agriculture Moshtohor, Benha University.   
Experimental 

Sixteen honey bee colonies 8 of both local Carniolan and Italian hybrids, nearly of equal 
strength and headed by newly as in meted sister queens in each hybrid were selected for the 
experiments the test colonies were divided in both hybrids, into two groups of for colonies each. The 
first group colonies were used for bee venom collection, when the other were served as control. 
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The purpose of this study was to know the effect of the artificial collecting of bee venom with 
using an electrical device designed by Khattab (1997) and El-Ashhab (2002), on the measurement of 
brood rearing activity Plat (1). Ordinary beekeeping practices, except any chemical treatments for 
diseases and pest control on honeybee treated during the two years of study. 

 
Brood rearing activity:    
 

Brood rearing activity of the test honey bee colonies  was measured 12 day intervals all over 
the period of experimentation (Feb. Oct.) in 2012 and 2013, the measurements of sealed worker brood 
was made by the aid of Hoffman frame divided square inches. 
 
 Bee venom collection: 
 

The collection of bee venom was scheduled as follow Electric shock method devise plat (2) 
was used for bee venom collection fixed on the entrance of the colony below the experiments 
production as it was suggested by Benton, et al.  (1963), Nobre, (1990), Khattab, (1997) and  El 
Ashhab (2002) 

The apparatus is designed on the basis principle of intermittent pulse oscillation and the 
characteristic biology of the honey bee worker. The effective voltage is12 V. so that the electric shock 
makes the worker angry and ejaculate venom from its sting into the plastic sheet on the glass plate. 
The working electric wire is placed on the entrance of the hive and the touching of the worker honey 
bee results is the alternate ejection of venom almost automatically. The apparatus is high in efficiency 
and consumptive modest energy. The rate of injured bees is very low. The circuit is simple but 
ingenious. The apparatus is small in volume and can be operated conveniently. The electric shock 
should not be killing the bees.  The collection of bee venom was scheduled as follows. 

Every ten days the electrical devices were attached at the entrance of colonies treated; for 
three hours/day each of the three experimental. The amount of bee venom collected were weight the 
collection was repeated ten days each month.  

 
Design and implementation a device for collecting bee venom from the bee hive. Plat photo (1). 
  

Specifications of the device used in these experiments, the extraction device is powered by 
continuous electric current Input 12 VDC3 Amperes (using either battery or transformer of 220 volts 
continuous current). A standard 12 volts ignition coil is used to produce high voltage pulses. The 
primary winding of the coil is interrupted by a contact breaker; the secondary winding high frequency 
energy. The current from ignition coil passes by a flexible glass plate so establishing a negative 
terminal and delivering the required shock to the bees.  

This system is able to provide enough current to supply more than 20 plates. 14 x 7 Cm with a 
height of 0.7 Cm); the glass plate (15 x 5.5 Cm with a height of 0.2 Cm. The glass plate placed at the 
entrance of the hive forming a landing board from returning bees.  The venom deposited on the plate 
upon drying was taken immediately and scrapped off the plate using flexible blade. This process was 
done in a dark room to avoid the excessive exposure of venom to direct sun / light for any length of 
time. 

The colonies were fed with sugar syrup (1:1) plus pollen substitute before 2 weeks of starting 
the experiment. White plastic mesh screen of the same size of the standard inner hive cover with 
square holes of length 1.5 mm. Mesh screen with the size of 45x55 mm made of horse leather. Histo-
shaped with very small holes (as used for making retinas shape). This data were tabulated and 
statistical analysis.   
Effect of bee venom collection on the mean sealed brood areas production in different season, 
(Mohanny, 2005 ; Ali, 2007). 
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Bee Venom collector 

 
Plat. 1:Bee venom collector device by transformer 220 V. to 12 V. with 1 A. 

 

Plat. 2: Bee worker is sting the sheet of device plate 

 

Plat. 3: The plate of bee venom collector put on the entrance of the hive colony. 

 
Results and Discussion 
 
Effect of bee venom collection on honey bee brood rearing activity during 2012and 2013. 
 

For estimating the activity of honeybee races of brood rearing activity within bee venom 
collection. The result listed in table (1) showed that Carniolan hybrid reared sealed brood areas of 
273.68 inch2/month/colony, and was the highest product of sealed brood areas in F1 Carniolan hybrid 
reached average of 333.75 and 329.75 inch2/colony during March and July respectively, while the 
lowest average of sealed brood areas in F1 Carniolan hybrid was 215.0 inch2/colony during October. 
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While the average of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid was 281.69 inch2/month/colony. And the 
average of the highest product of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid were 333.75 and 338.75 
inch2/colony during March and July respectively. And the lowest average of sealed brood areas in the 
seam hybrid was 199.5 inch2/colony during October in the first year. 
 

Table 1:  Effect of bee venom collection on the measurement of brood rearing activity in (inch 2) during 2012 - 

2013 

Year 2012 2013 

Bee hybrid 

 

Monthly 

Carniolan F1 (B) Italian F1 Carniolan F1 Italian F1 

Treat (C) Cont. Treat Cont. Treat Cont. Treat Cont. 

Fib. (A) 262.11 295.75 295.75 .321 25 247.89 315.75 231.0 274.5 

Mar. 333.75 341.0 333.75 360.0 310.0 359.75 321.0 352.25 

Apr. 308.75 335.25 315.0 336.0 233.1 331.25 300.0 325.75 

May 219.75 267.75 267.75 300.5 232.56 247.25 267.0 260.5 

June 230.25 231.75 232.0 267.5 239.0 306.75 320.0 344.0 

July 329.75 343.75 338.75 357.75 334.0 341.75 294.0 337.0 

Aug. 313.25 330.0 325.5 335.25 235.34 269.25 220.0 262.5 

Sept. 250.5 252.0 227.25 235.25 214.84 234.5 225.0 255.25 

Oct. 215.0 229.5 199.5 229.0 228.75 233.5 200.0 243.25 

Total 2463.11 2626.75 2535.25 2733.5 2275.48 2639.75 2378.0 2655.75 

Average 273.68 291.86 281.69 307.72 252.83 293.31 264.22 295.08 

LSD 5% A 12.98 9.21 

LSD 5% B 5.66 3.56 

LSD 5% C 5.68 10.69 

LSD 5% AB 

 
16.98 2.96 

LSD 5% AC 

 
--- 8.75 

LSD 5% BC 

 
--- 4.12 

LSD 5% ABC 

 
--- 12.37 

 
Data of the activity of honeybee colonies in brood rearing without bee venom collection in the 

seam season, the data tabulated in table (1) showed that the average F1Carniolan hybrid sealed brood 
areas was 291.86 inch2/month/colony. And the highest product sealed brood areas in F1 Carniolan 
hybrid give average 341.0 and 343.75 inch2/colony during March and July respectively, while the 
lowest average of sealed brood areas in F1 Carniolan hybrid was 229.5 inch2/colony during October. 
while was average of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid was 307.72 inch2/ month/colony, while 
the highest product of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid record average of 360.0 and 357.75 
inch2/colony during March and July respectively. And the lowest average of sealed brood areas in 
seam hybrid was 229.0 inch2/colony during October. 

The results obtained in the second season tabulated in Table (1) showed that the average of 
sealed brood areas with bee venom collection in F1 Carniolan hybrid was 252.83 inch2/ 
month/colony, and was the highest of sealed brood areas were 310.0 and 334.0 inch2/colony during 
March and July months respectively, and the lowest average of sealed brood areas was 228.75 
inch2/colony during October. 

The average of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid was 264.22 inch2/ month/colony. And 
the highest average of sealed brood areas 321.0 and 320.0 inch2/colony were recorded during March 
and June respectively. And the lowest average of sealed brood areas in the seam hybrid was 200.0 
inch2/colony recorded in October. 

Data in seam table showed that the average of sealed brood areas without bee venom 
collection, in the same season in F1 Carniolan hybrid was 293.31 inch2/ month/colony, and the 
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highest average of sealed brood areas 359.75 and 341.75 inch2/colony during monthly March and July 
respectively, and the lowest average of sealed brood areas was 233.5 inch2/colony during October. 
While the average of sealed brood areas in F1 Italian hybrid without bee venom collecting was 295.08 
inch2/ month/colony, and the highest of sealed brood areas 352.25 and 344.0 inch2/colony during 
monthly March and June respectively, apprised the lowest average of sealed brood areas was 243.25 
inch2/colony during October. These results also are agreement with Gholamian et.al. (2006); Sanad, 
et.al (2013), Woyke, (1972), Woyke (1976), Woyke, (1977). 

Statistical analysis of data in Table (1) indicated significant effect of collecting bee venom 
during different periods on sealed brood areas in honey bee colony. Also there were significant 
differences between the two honey bee hybrids from the side of sealed brood areas in the two season. 
The results obtained in this study were similar during the two seasons and was in the same direction. 

It is clear that the collection of venom from bee colonies did not cause any    effect on the 
brood rearing activity of both honeybee hybrid. Carniolan F1 was more resistant. This hybrid is more 
producer and has the ability of brood sealing either with or without venom collection. During 2012 
season Carniolan F1 gave average of brood sealing 285 opposed were  to 274 inch2 in the case of 
Italian one but during the second season these values 280.75 and 229.05 inch2 fore Carniolan and 
Italian F1 within bee venom collection These seasonal averages were 272.64and 268.47 inch2 for 
Carniolan and Italian without bee venom collection. 

The results in the table (2) showed that the average of that the highest production of bee 
venom from the two honey bee hybrid (Carniolan, Italian) under study was 0.45 and 0.44 mg/colony 
for month August. And the  lowest average of amount bee venom was 0.3 during February in each 
hybrid respectively in 2012. While the highest production of bee venom from two honey bee hybrid 
(Carniolan, Italian)  in 2013 were  0.40 and 0.45 mg/colony, And the  lowest average of amount bee 
venom product was  0.29 mg in  February respectively. 

 
Table 2:  Bee venom collection amount (mg)/colony from tow honey bee hybrid during 2012 and 2013 seasons. 

Year 2012 2013 

       Bee hybrid 

 

Month 
Carniolan F1 (B) Italian F1 Mean Carniolan F1 Italian F1 Mean 

Fib. (A) 0.30 0.31 0.31 0.29 0.29 0.29 

Mar. 0.30 0.33 0.32 0.31 0.34 0.33 

Apr. 0.34 0.38 0.35 0.35 0.37 0.36 

May 0.37 0.41 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 

June 0.41 0.45 0.41 0.40 0.45 0.43 

July 0.43 0.44 0.43 0.40 0.43 0.42 

Aug. 0.45 0.44 0.44 0.38 0.43 0.41 

Sept. 0.42 0.42  0.33 0.40 0.37 

Oct. 0.37 0.37 0.37 0.37 0.43 0.40 

Mean 0.37 0.39  0.36 0.39  

LSD 5%   A = 0.02 0.02 

LSD 5%   B = 0.01 0.001 
LSD 5% AB = 0.02 0.03 

 
The study found that the production of honey bee venom from honey bee colony has no effect 

on the honey bee brood rearing activity, and has multiple medical uses, therefore the production of 
honey bee venom is a good source of income for the Egyptian ports Apiary. 
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